
4Cager Of Week' Honors 
/. 

Go To Olympic Trojans 
by James Cuthbertson 

Host Staff Writer 

The "Cager of the Week" 
this week has ten arms, ten 
legs, guards five of the oppos- 
ing team's men. does it all. 
assisting, guarding, shooting. 
leaping, is over 30 feet tall and 
weighs close to 800 "pound* iîRF" 
is a devastating foe in the 
wars of Charlotte-Mecklen- 
burg basketball this season. 
..Dean Smith. John Wodden, 
Tates Locke, Bill Foster. 
Lefty Dresell, Jerome Fitch 
and Bo Brickels have been 
rumored to have been seen 

lurking around the Sandy- 
Porter Road Gymnaisium 
where this super-catch plays 
and practices. And believe it 
or not there is~-enough to go 

— around ior .everybody 
..Why? 
.. Because this week's "Cager 
of the Week" is the starting 
five seniors of the Olympic 
High School Basketball sauad. 
The reason all five are co- 
honored and none"was'slngled 
out is because the spirit at 
Olympic is togetherness which 
has turned last year's 2 and 21 
squad into a winner that has 
currently won almost four 
times as many games as they 
did last year. 
..After a somewhat dismal 
football season in which the" 
Trojans won only one game, 
the cheerleaders, the fans, the 
coach and the student body 
have something to cheer about 
and they are wasting no time. 
When the Olympic team 
makes it pre-game practice 
entrance on the court, the 
Hoiise goes up as loyal fans 
stand, applaud, jump and do 
just about whatever turns 
them on to the maze of 
patterns and layups of the 
scarlet, Columbia blue, and 
white clad Trojans. 

.Ask Coach Vernon Hedricks 
who is the best player on Jiis* 
seven and one squad which 
reached the finals of the 
Olympic Holiday luui uaniunt 
Friday night only to lose, to a 

hot-shooting Harding High 
School team that will probably 
be the Trojans major ad- 

vesary in the conference and 
he'll hesitate for a moment 
and say "You know they work 
so well together that we don't 
have a best player. They all 

lomplinient each other so Hell 
and that is what makes the 
team great." 
> No one man can be singled 
out from the team as all de- 
serve accolades. What does 
Coach Hedricks have to say 
about his charges who have 
dpfpifrtFRmHUilHu ω auil Wi 
to 61. Independence 78 to 57 
and 90 to 80, Hickory 88 to 84 in 
triple Overtime and 83 to 60 
and North Mecklenburg 84 to 
47 The 70 to 59 loss to Harding 
is the only blemish on their 
record. 
.."We have more experience 
this year. And another reason 
is Gene Harris, and Benjamin 
Smith, a couple of reserves," 
said Hedricks who has been 
the Olympic Coach since 1966. 
On his individual players- 
."Stan Brown is a real good 

shooter. Ile plays very good 
defense and is averaging 20 
points per game* 

iMunu s ιιι^η quille» nave 
been 22 and 30, both against 
the"Independence Patriots. — 

."Don Smith is an all-around 
player, a real good rebounder 
and plays very good defense." 
Smith's top games have been 
29 and 21 against Hickory and 
29 againit Independence. 
.."Jeff Anthony's main asset 
is his defense and his rebound- 
ing. Dwight Allen is quick and 
a good defensive player and 
our quarterback is Reginald 
Nance who handles the ball 
most of the time. Nance's high 
has been ,19, points against 
South. 
..And to go along with this 
contingent, lledricks has a 

strong sixth man in Gene 
Harris, who had 20 points in 
the opening South game and a 

strong bench. 
.."He does it all. His main 
asset is his quickness. He's a 

quick shooter and is just 
good." Hedrick said with a 

spiile. "He is our first sub, 
whether it's at guard or at 
forward. He helps to pick us 

"Γ nf p'*»v"-n h»Vf 
referred to him as Mr. Excite- 
ment because he excites our 

players so much when they 
are having a dull moment and 
he comes into the game," 
Hedrick added. The players 
echo Hedrick's sentiments. 
."We are off to a good head 

start/^ai^h^6^ound^3^ 

center Jeff Anthony. "We had 
the talent last year, but we 
just ne>er not it together. This 
year we are working to- 

gether." 
.."One of the reasons is that 
the majority of the players are 

back." said 5' 10" guard 
Hpg'"flW Nanre in explaining 
w hy the Trojans are winning. ~ 

."We have six of us back who 
played last year. And Donald 
Smith who was not with us last 
year is giving us a big help." 
continued the Senior who re- 
laxes to Kool and the Gan? 
and the Main Ingredient when 
he is not playing basketball 
and just likes being "being 
around people. All Nance 
wants from the team is a 

winning season that includes 
the State championship. 

Leading "scorer 6*t" ιβο 
pound Senior Stan Brown who 
is being scouted by t'lemson. 
East—Tennessee—State, and 

...1 — 

hobby is basketball and more 
hacloihall Îgyfj the exper- 
ience the team gained last 
year is paying off this year. 
.. Dwight Allen, 6'2" 160 pound 
forward and 167 pound 6*0" 
senior Donald Smith are the 
other co-cagers of the week. 
..Aided by the help of Harris 
and Smith, plus Jesse Harris, 
Jeff Hill, Mike Holesh. Jeff 
Joplin, Bob MacDonald, 
Robert Cappozziello. and 
Jerome Dupree, this year's 
contingent expects to be in 
Greensboro around the last 
week of February when the 
State tournament trophies are 

being handed out at the 
Greensboro Page High School 
gymnasium. 
..There you have it sports 
fans, a eager with ten arms, 
ten legs, who can guard five 
men, assists, shots, leaps, and 
is over 30 feet tall and weighs 
close to 800 pounds and is 
tireing up local basketball 
squads. The cheerleaders sum 
it up. 
.. "Tiujanu arc dynamite, and 
you don't mess with dynamite 
because it will burn your 
hands." 
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OlO STATlSVU.lt ID. 596-OIIS 

TONIGHT 
OP€NS 

6:30 Ρ M. 

. HELO OVER—THE PICUJRE 
THAT CREATED THE BIG RUMBLE! 
5 MORE DAYS! 

THE LIFE 
& TIMES OF 
XAVIERA 

I HOLLANDER 
(ALTOORESS Of TOE HAPPY HOOKFJ» 

INTRODUCING 
•AMANTHA McLEARN 
AS XAVIERA 

Produced * 
Directed by 
LartV G.Spangler 

IN C01£>F/ADULTS αΐΥ 

ALSO 2nd ADULT FEATURE 

1 

OPEN 
* 

2-6 
EVERY DAY 
New split levels, 
ranch·*, 2 stories, a 

few contemporaries 

MANY OF THESE 
BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
ARE PRICED BELOW 

l< TODAY'S MARKET OU 
REPLACEMENT 
COSTS. 

f BKBTVT 
CONSTRUCTED 
NO PRE FUS 
ANYWHERE 

If FNA OR VA FinorK^ 

th· interest rat· »» mucfi 
lower thon th· rat· r·· 

quired en ut«d hem·*. 

Area 2 
HOPE VALLEY 
·»*Μ ·Η 4SOO btocli Th· hu· on 

lorrmqton 

S23,950 to 534,350 
Area i 

EASTHAVEM 
OH 4700 bkxk Wkwtfd Ré. Horth 
n«or lam ft % Id 

$36,950 to 541,950. 

LIVINGSTONE COACH HONORED Baxter D. Holman 
(right), head football coach at Livingstone College at 
Salisbury. N. C.. WAS HONORED RECENTLY AT Coach's 
Roast, sponsored by the Livingstone faculty athletic 
commute*:.Holman._lbe 197) (.'entrai Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association coach of the year, is presented a silver bowl by Grady Nelson, committee vice chairman. Holman guided the 
Livingstone Fighting Hears to the school's best record in the wheel's hiKinrv «>.·> ||U two-vear record since coming to 

Ijmngstonejj^^^——^ 

ι ν t # » ^ 

cjoicc! _ Today, as in 
1 

» Wij time, iet 
us rejoice and renew 

faith at this Holy Season. Thank you. 

Dance to 
tha iTlusic 

Get down with the Get Down 
People! ! 

Get it together with Calvin 
"Shakespeare" and the Get 
Down People. 

Sunday at 
6:00pm 

UITUI 
CHAP9LOTTC 

I. (followed by Black Perspective On The News) 

SUFFUKT 1>UK ADVERTISERS 

Alexander's 
Barber Shop 

Richard Snuggs, manager 

^^^^Sli^heiTTll^St^JJReicrsJ^ark^ 
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"ASTOR5* 
Moums· mon mnwu τ mai m 

Two of the country's most 
controversial pictures & 
on the same program ... 

"DEEP THROAT" AND 
"DEVIL WITH MISS JONES" 

ALSO 2ND^SDUtTTtATWEf 

Β V V «(MW « 4 mM * Λ* 
» 

Ι Musical Christmas Suggestions 
Ι We have over 200 Guitars & Banjos 
I to Choose from 

I Great Ideas lor Gifts at- 

I Til I AAAKI music LESSONS I—J4LLMAN city *VA,LABLE 
I MON.-FRI. 10:00-8:30 SAT. 9:00-5:30 B 21,0 ■ E. INDEPENDENCE I _ 372-3960 

THE DEVIL TOOK HER FOR HIS LOVER! 
Her body is possessed, 

her soul is next! 

the story of a woman possessed! 

MOW 

SHOWING «1.00^ 
R RESTRICTED 

SHOWS 1:30 3:10. 4:50 

6:30 8:10 9:40 

Carolina Theatre 

WErKsaMnmewii 
A JOyûUS CHRISTMAS 

May the splendor of that special Star 
reflect in our hearts to bring Joy anew. 

9 \ 

NOW SHOWING 
"FI Λ7ΙΝΓ» SAPPI FS 

PLUS 
~~ 

"COMEBACK CHARLESTON BLUES" 

DILWORTH THEATRE 

FOR SALE VA HOMES 
READY FOR OCCUPANCY 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

1764 MERRIMAN AVE. 7 rooms, Frame,.Price 
$17,950, cash down payment $550, balance pay- 
able on the first day of each month in 360 monthly 
installments of $146.32 each including principal 
payment plus interest at an annual percentage 
rate of 9>£ percent. 

220 DAWN CIRCLE 4 rooms, Aluminum Siding, 
Price $16,150, cash down payment $500, balance 
payable on the first day of each month in 360 
monthly installments of $131.61 each including 
principal payment plus interest at an annual 
percentage rate of 9'^ percent. 

716 DEDMON DR. 5 rooms, Brick Veneer, 
Price $19,250, cash down payment $550, balance 
payable on the first day of each month in 360 
monthly installments of $157.25 each including 
principal payment plus interest at an annual 
percentage rate of 9l/i percent. 

1909 FINCHLEY DR. 5 rooms. Brick Veneer, 
Price $15,600, cash down payment $450, balance 
payable on the first day of each month in 360 
monthly installments of $127.41 each including 
principal payment plus interest at an annual 
percentage rate of 9Vi percent. 

1118 PONDELLA DR. 5 rooms, Brick Brick 
Veneer, Price $22,750, cash down payment $1150, 
balance payable on the first day of each month in 
360 monthly installments of $181.63 each includ- 
ing principal payment plus interest at an annual 
percentage rate of 9·^ percent. 

4139 WELLING AVE. 5 rooms. Brick Veneer, 
Price $16,950, cash down payment $550, balance 
payable on the first day of each month in 360 
monthly installments of $137.91 each including 
principal payment plus interest at an annual 
percentage rate of 9Mi percent. 

415 EAST 21st ST. 6 rooms. Asbestos Siding, 
Price $4,000, All Cash. 

SEE ANY LICENSED 
BROKER OR CALL 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
WINSTON-SALEM, NC 

723-9211 Ext. 226 f 
m 

PARKVIEW EAST 
Uh off 7200 bkxk Oid Monro· 
Rd noor M«ckbr*urf Hé on Mc 
UuçhUr Of 

$33,950 to $44,150 
CEDARS EAST 
Uh off Κ at I lnd«e *lhrd into Id- 
few 4d Rd ot 6700 Mock 

$32,900 lo $36,000 
EAST FOREST 
Wt «M 6S00 block OU ■«·. 

m Knickorbockor. Jj· 
$39,9501· $41,950 

Suburban 
HEMBY ACRES 
Out Mold M. le H«mW» *W»«4 
Union County 

$23,950 to $34,950 
BEMON MILLS 
Out MkwM Id. to Stnrvt Mil' 
Id 

$36,500 lo $44,000 
Y0RKW000 
lnt»rMtuon York "bnd Arrow opd Mi 

$27,950 I· (37,550 
CABARRUS WOODS 
Go out Plea Id. I*t·. ctom Co 
Wrui County Mr*·. So· homo· απ 
th· rtfht at Cob am* Woods aifn 
$23,950 f $37,200 i 

PIRE FOREST 
McrttS*w ». N. C. 

$24,9501· $32,000 ν 

Low thon 1 mi 
•a hit FoimI « 

N·» Id Griffin homo communHitt 
ore in Mvofol Corokno ckmt Wo 
trod· hem·» bot«r»«n at Id Griffin 
(omiru ratio·. 

MARSHVILLE, U.C. 

$22,100 to $30,000 
M*r|M tilatn 
U«<«W >NU*i IX, UU·» 
r.iOll,. HK»< 

From $36,550 
CONOVER, N.C. 

feln Agent in Chiw. HM t 
lonlaaltrf 

Lyl* Ηον·η 
■ 

t 
1 Co Ut.Slél. 

$21,500 to^22,900 
MOORESVILLE, U.C. 
White Ode· Acrti 
Mom St. to Center St. thon to 
Ma§ no bo St. WMo Oak· Sal·· 
Off*· 66 J. 2 J24 

$32,650 lo $44,000 
MONROE, NX. 
Brcmblawood 
Off Uwator A*·. ta Griffith Id 
Monro· Off*·, ill I. loouviit 
■ «d 219-4 104 

$41,950 to $47,000 
SALISBURY, N.C. 
Honing nun 
N«.t to WmicMI· 
turn rifhl on Atfcbrooh 

$34,250 I· $52,S00 ·. 
LudWick Acr·» 
Off *01 η··τ <««lMvi· BU4 
Wtofcury 41··4 111 

$21,750 I· $32,000 
MATQVILLE, NX. 
OtDFARM 
>32.000 f $3t.0<W 
t·· lil*in '«ll>« «H-4IH 

ROOK MILL, SX. 
Southland Park 
I·· Ufn Hwy «01. tort Mot. W 
WMitMn wMi OmMr Hwy, 111 

$21(0001· $34,000 
Spwew DTctts 
OH Un<MWr M M Cf»M C« 
12«.é7Sél«ti HM 

$36,1001· $42,000 
Wa'll baM lac fu. H ytm 
«—ut IM lb· bame Ibet 
T«U waul la «or prataat I» 
*· nlery, w· «(Ν baM yaa 
a hem·. Year <bakt af aar 

pi a at, faar (bail· *1 tut 

Uh. Wt'll bad· hunt. 

ED 
GRIFFIN 

CO. 
537-4254 

6157 I. Indcp. 
Coll anytime 

OB® pîaltO» 

Φ 
HQtnmG 


